January. It froze hard the ift; after that was wet til 19th; fnowed on 20th; then rained to 24th, when i froze; fnowed again 21ft; was rainy to the 30th, whei there was a thunder ftorm at night; 31ft fair.
February. Wet till the 14th; fair, with light fliower: to 23d, that rainy; the reft of the month fair.
March. Cloudy to 4th; then rainy to 17th; dry t 25th; 26th ftormy; 27th fair; on 28th fnow; agtl fair ; 30th fnow and froft at night. Apri April. A little rain on 4th, 14th, 15th, 18th, 21ft, ind 30th; the reft fair, and after 21ft remarkably •varm; lightned on 29th.
May, Fair to the 5th; rainy then and on 17th and [9th; the reft quite fair.
June. Fair to the 5 th; ftormy, with frequent thunler, to n t h ; fair to 14th; after this fair to 20th; wet :o the 25th; 26th fair; 27th cloudy; a hard ftorm on j 8 th and 29th; 30th fair.
July. Wet and ftormy to 14th; after this fair to> 24th; that and 25th ftormy; 26th fair; a ftorm ora 27th; rain 28th, 29th;. 30th and 31ft fair.
Auguft. Wet and ftormy to 6th; thatw'ith 7th and' 8th fair; 9th ftormy; 10th fair; then ftormy to 22d;; fair to 26th; and then to the end ftormy.
September, ift and 2d wet; the 3d it froze and was dry to the 5th; after this ftormy to 14th; and then to 20th; fair to 26th, when there was a ftorm. The reft of the month was dry, but cloudy.
October. Fair, with a flight ftorm, on 4th to 8th; it rained then and on 9th; none till the 14 th ; wet to 2 2d;, then fair to 31ft, which was wet.
November. Dry to the 4th; after that wet; 8th fair; 9th frofty; xoth fair; wet to 19th; fair to ; froft 19th and 24th.
December. Wet to the 5th ; fair and after 8th frofty to 13th; rainy to 17th; then frofty again to 20th; after this wet to 25th; dry and frofty to 29th; then frofty ora 30th, and wet on 31ft.
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